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Press release 

hetras successfully migrates 

twenty-one Village Hotels  

 

Glasgow/Munich, 21 July 2016 

hetras has reached a milestone in its automated migration process. Since  

February 2016, the company has successfully gone live with a new Village Hotel 

property nearly every week.  

 

hetras is replacing the current PMS in all hotels of the Village Hotel Club chain 

with its cloud-based PMS. At the same time, Village Hotels is taking advantage 

of hetras’ versatile landscape in order to run applications such as CRS, GDS, 

online distribution, and mobile check-in with hetras’ mobile app.  

The hetras technology behind the new level of self-service and convenience offers 

hotel groups a cutting-edge, cloud-based hotel management platform. hetras' 

technology package includes property management and central reservation sys-

tems, as well as distribution connectivity, and allows hotels to manage online all 

aspects of the mobile guest journey, from booking to billing.    

https://www.village-hotels.co.uk/
http://www.hetras.com/features
http://www.hetras.com/features
http://www.hetras.com/blog/hetras-wins-product-innovation-award-for-mobile-guest-journey


 

With the public API from hetras, Village Hotels has the freedom to select any 

partner they like, such as Kappture, UpsellGuru, Revinate, Workmatrix, and many 

more. 

 

Automated PMS Migration 

hetras’ Project Manager, Karl Schmidtner, says, “It was our first time to do an 

automated migration of such an extent for a hotel chain of this size.” 

The hetras roll-out team had to manage a huge data migration, consisting of 

40,000 reservations, including group reservations, with all related data. The over-

all amount of imported profiles is almost 3,000 per property. They include data 

such as company profiles, agency profiles, and guest profiles.  

 

Immediate Benefits: Mobile Guest Journey 

As hetras has a mobile app that uses mobile key 

services, Village Hotels is able to immediately 

implement a fully mobile guest journey. Guests can 

not only check in without queuing and open their 

hotel rooms via the hetras mobile app, they can also 

book their next stay directly on their smartphones. 

This allows  guests to make arrangements faster 

and select their own room, and it also enables 

keyless entry and makes re-booking easy. As a 

result, using the hetras mobile app increases guest 

satisfaction and leads to increasing direct bookings.  

 

Software Training 

hetras follows a “train the trainer” method. After the first property migrations, 

hetras worked with hotel employees in order to set up internal hotel trainings.  

As the software is very intuitive, there was soon no need for on-site support of 

the hetras roll-out team.  

But hetras is always there for questions and post-migration support. Mélody 

Grelat, hetras’ UK Account Manager and Implementation Specialist, is based in 

London and ready to go anywhere she is needed. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.hetras.com/blog/end-of-the-queue-setting-a-new-standard-in-mobile-guest-journey
http://www.hetras.com/blog/hetras-mobile-app-integrates-everything-you-need-for-your-mobile-guest-journey


 

 

About Village Hotel Club 

Village Hotel Club is a new kind of hotel where cutting-edge style meets everyday afford-

ability. With 28 locations across the UK, the hotel rooms include nifty little touches like 

free Wifi, flat screen TV's and iPod docking stations.   

 

 

 

About hetras  

hetras is the first company in Germany to develop a fully Internet-based management 

application for hotels and hotel chains of all sizes. hetras' hotel management system has 

been specifically designed for hotel chains that employ a high level of automation. It com-

prises a highly efficient property management system (PMS) and a powerful distribution 

and channel management system, for which member hotels pay an all-inclusive flat fee 

per month per room. Have your requirements changed? hetras’ public API is as flexible 

as it is innovative, allowing the hetras platform to be customized and integrated with  

third-party products and technologies. hetras is proud to be a technology partner in the 

“FutureHotel” project of the Fraunhofer Institute. 

 

For more information on hetras, contact: 

Keith Gruen, keith.gruen@hetras.com, +49 89 716718510 

https://www.village-hotels.co.uk/
http://www.hetras.com/
http://www.hetras.com/blog/press-release/fraunhofer-iao-selects-hetras-as-partner-for-hotel-of-the-future/langen/
mailto:keith.gruen@hetras.com

